
vov of 40 '■ til, ami separated on the Banks oi o 
Newfoundland. C 

O Monday last it was officially made ( 
ktv>wn to the Sheriffs, that the Prince He r 
jp-nt It d graci usiy pleased t»-> annul that p 
p irt of tiie sente: cc against Lord Coch- 
rane and others vruich related to the pillo- 
ry. 

The Duke of Wellingt >n has taken f- r the ti 
term of throe years, ’die p l ice of the j 
Duke of Richm nd at Goodwood, widen 
ins probably given ri.v to the rumor that 
his embassy at Pa is would n t be of 1: ng du- 
ration, t, 

Ou the 15th i’lKt. arrived at the I* irracks t 
in t ip neighborhood of Porumo th, ?CI»0 re- , 

cruits, to complete the regts. destined hr A- j 
merien. They will he immediately ni1;. rked 
for the ClHso.jK'ake Hay, under the convoy of 
the LifFey, f 40 gnus, onmiundel by Cap- 
tain Handcork. About 1000 casks ofammn- « 

niti >:i and military stores, will go in same < 

convoy. * 

Lor i F.xmouth has returned fr m the Me- 
diterranean ::i the Caledonia, of 120 guns— J 
Pivvi us to his leaving that sea, he dh>;.atch- 
e l s.*v ul frijp.tcs from his squadruu to the i 
coast of America. 

Lovaox, Aug 18. 
To-day we have rcc -cd Paris papers of 1 

Monday. Tile Pope seems to regard his 
ivighbnur Murat with a jenloua eye: a fer- 
tn.d demand has bean made at Vienna for 
the restitution of the Marche cf Ancon*. 

Vt‘.vl the Decoy of l rhino, botli bei r with- 
held from the Papal States by Murat, 
King of Naples, ills Holiness also demands 
restitutions of the three Legations of Bologt.a, 
Ferrara, and Romagna; besides the rest- 
tatinn of the Patriarch ttd of Venice. All 
these requests are said to have been refu- 
sed ; bat we presume they will be again 
rt idea* the ensuing Congres3. In the mean 
ti ne, disturbances occasionally bi-e.ik out be- 
tween the Neapolitan and Roman troops, 
which wiil perhaps lead to Something more 
seri'-ttsj 

The L 'ith Packet, Watson, from Tonc- 
ri.ta t«i Dublin : ti.e Willi.un and Ann, M’- 
Fie, fr m G1 isgow to Clare ; and the Peg- 
gy uid \nn, Duncan, from Liverpool to Litii- 
eriak, we e taken and sunk previous to the 
la th ins:, by the Peacock American sloop of 
war. 

A very liny* medical staff is under or- 
den? f >r America, to lie attached, it is on- 

dcrstool, to the forces at present in course of 

Monday se’nniglit the 79-h Reet. which 
landed at Cork a few days ago, ami wr* or- 
dered fo" Galway, were counter-ordered, 
and are to embark immediately for foreign 
service. 

The following Regts. are likewise ordered 
for foreign servicetheir destination is A- 
merica, viz. 11th foot, from Wexford ; £Sth, from liirr ; -loth, from Athlone; and 4tsth, from Clonmel. 

All the men of wsr, as they arrive from I 
the M.d-terranean, are to be paid ofT without 
delay. 1 he Orlando, and several other fri- 
gates, have been sent x'rom thence tc the coast 
of America. 

A notice was received at Lloyds en Tues- 
day morning, from the Transport board, sta- 
ting tli t they were not iu want of any more 
Transports. 

August IP. 
All the regiments to be embarked at Cork 

for America, will be completed before the 
h *th f this month. Each regiment cu-ns-sts I 
of 1000 men. Most of tli.ase regiments be- 
longed to the division of Lc.nl Hill, who 
has been particularly invited to accompany the n. 

The Am. privateers make onr const, parti- 
cularly the Irish c- n id, verc unsafe*. Two 
vessels have been disp -tche 1 after them, par- ! 
ticulurly after one wuich has made a great | 
many prizes. 

The Duke of Berri arrived at Dover an the 
16th, and embarked about 4 o’clock in the 
afternoon on board the French brig l.i f rium- 
phanta for C dais. The intention of his jour- 
ney hither appears to have been to invite the 
Prince R 'gent, in the name of his most Chris- 
tian Majesty to assist at the coronation at Pa- 
ris, but such has not been accepted, be- 
cause the Regent cannot transfer his power 
to any other without a new act of Parlia- 
ment. 

Tlie British Parliament Ji’.y 20, passed a 
V'.tc of credit to the Prince 'leg>-nf, of 3,000,- ©*<o/.—It was said that the war with Ameri- 
ca, tii agreement with the allies to keep up 
a large force on the Continent till the. P.cific 
Congress had set, and finally arranged the 
affairs "f Fair .jk?—and the subsidies which 
were still payable to some of the Conti- 
nental p overs—made tins vote of credit ne- 
cessary. 

Mr. Whitbread thought the war with A- 
morir.a would not lie of i mg continuation, if 
her advances were met with a proper dispo- 
sition. And xtske.l whether Commissioners had 
yet been appointed. 

lid. Castler gh said no tlm-' had been lost 
cn the part of England in nop--int mg "Arsons 
fij meet the A-n -rican Envoys ; and ex- 

I' Vlll Ull Ull'jr iU1S$(CXi ill 
:i few drys. 

Lord I Iolland snid tint it was to be lament- 
ed Fiat England was sdll kept out of the* 
bla siap of pence. l! had been thought, on 
the 1« revolution at Paris, that the Uritish 
people cou’d h ive th-ir burdens lighter.***, 
b it sKIl nearly every expense was kept up to 
til" war estnbik.hmefit. 

'I'll :re <\re nanny err rs in tlic other np- 
p int ne.’.ts reported in the morning j*aj;trs. 
flic lion., Mr. J. 'V. Ward cert >in.v docs 
n >t take office. Either Mr. Stnrges Bourne 
O" Mr. TlLAcrron» is to hnve a seat at one 
o4’ the* Boa *ds hut which, we have i, t 
heard. Mr. Wellcslev Pole comes into the 
Cabinet-s mister of th~ Mint, unconnected 
with any party, his talents being desirable in 
the Government. Lord Kensington’s ;.p- 
paint merit to s it at tlic Admiralty H ard 
js a-nrcclv sT>«'k< n of. Lord Aberdeen goes 
to Vieotr* to resent the Order of tlic Gat I 
ter to the Emperor, and pn.b.V.y Lord 
Stc /art will hr jterirr’ncnt ambassador at 
f, art, while L b C ■ ■-•tl-’'’ •• h cr,i bi' *’’ < 

Interests in the (’nngre*s.—Lon! G-itivil!*; 
L* ves >n G wer \r to be no fed a V s<*ount, 
and Lord Povilr.g Jon an I’.arl. Thne are 
the fr ltd", if Mr. C inning. It will piro g»x\'it 
plenum p in the country, to .find tha' Mr. Can- 
ning mid h s trie »s thus cornier t them ■dvcN 
•with the Mimstrc. Several very exalted 
families do of c-urae pledge themselves to 
the support of *he Prince Pcgent’s prescrit 
f» v-rnment, wM'-h h so fully proved i.-elf i 
worthy tiic esteem & gratitude oi every go;..] , 
•ubjoct. | 

" Lit rsrot, Aug. l* 
It is •mp'.’rtr. *t t'. ♦ t'i»* 1’i i' cp or Nmf- 

C.Vde »i i t' f»\ wld'.h w s «!T this po* >n j 
Saod y tnc I4»h n.stmt, is a '•«*«(<:*•; that In r i 
s French COnmjisak/.t, tin ler the same before •. 

I 

le termination of the war with that nation *, i 
>at her owners are resident in France—her t 

aptain a Frenchman, that she sailed from 
hor'tourg ouly three weeks since, and would 
•turn to France as soon as she was tilled with 
lumlcr.” 

Paris, Aug. 17. 
.dr. Crawford, Minister Pieni|K>tentiary of 

i~ l S. id America, delivered his Cre ien- 
als yesterday to II. Majesty. 

IIA M t)U KGII, Aug. 16. 
fler Roy il Highness the Princess of 

\ ales, with a ntunen-iis suite arrived here 
s morning. H. R. H. was landed yesterday 

l'.vniugat Cux'u-aven from ti;c britisa frigate 
a son. 

I torn the Ten den Courier, .1: .srtret I f>. 
^ cslyr.h v v e slated that Antei-ica was u.it disposed 

Twai ili .'i h to make jn.aee.tt less her e\'i a'aitaot 
timnds wrreraareilui. aailthh morning the l':.rty 

•I* t io r'* dog surprise, s s; 
lliis »tniai'\|irtti‘ilt'Tti prn In thr itegoeiitti- 

iti, 1 a- v hsm not hoar*' ninny til u deny 'tn dc 
kny:.1 lie nrv domain!, have beer all < n t’.ie 

atier m.|. and the cnlr fear it, that those, if j>r rs»si cl 
ii. iij-.N irt.ite tin* pejmbition of America ay ain't u*..** 
l' <■ i tl.' ti loll- v liiatti e American demand c:m- 

"■l r\ii;M.; ant titd they are j:-w •—V civ the 
a 1‘iili' e demands of \n>> rica *1 moderate the can- 
int he called utravr.iil t V.’ns it moderate t* dc- 
yiand tint free hotioms -hall make f.-ee g<- «*!% ; that 
i-.uglisll sul-ierls maj U cmtie traitors w ith impunity, iC. liset. hv nu American cvrtifiwtc, ar.il that uoseVoli 
h*d! Im‘ h.14.1. for iIcm t-ters, v-arni from th*- Inm- 
niiets their King, act unlit inarms ny.lmi ih.-ir 
oaintry P Then- ikinWiK which if ro>«ceiled world 
tubveit our na\.d owei'Hitd license rebellion, must of 
[■• tiiNc *• i,-,j derate in tin* eves m tin* Morni:v» 
1 '*•“ ielc, as it knows of** no extravagant denuunla on 
t part <•! \ m ira 

* he deoiuaihnt Amel ia* not onlv are rxire'-a^ant 
t Imi. 1« c n shlfti; g and unc-ihiin. Mr. Mndicin 

I guy. ware, iclrr pretext oi the Orders in •"onr.r’l, but 
rnt for yea*s those, orders v.-ore complained of. An. 
He f -51:1:1 it at the mom -nt it shout I i>- mast seiVn- 
'»!• t»11 n.apa le I < ccupying the attend on of Eng. land, while the Usurper attacked Rtr-in Tim Ann', 
r u narw-Ht as much an attack on tic- r.-.nperor \- 
It-wande c.s t>; on England, since ilsdcvgn was toasast *• ti»«‘ c!ii!a! a!wl ch;tivi«;on of Jneobiinsm,” i couqu r- 
eg Rut s. The Oiilers in Co.-neil were complained < f hut > :l;.na;c.| to for Vt-ars, until war on England entd’ 
I- si assist the pragress r.fthc scourge of Europe. Tin Orders ni l iouneil w- rereptnitd before th, Ir utilities 

y nierie:t were k-intrn in E ?gland, and cv ■, the 0> 
position d. clarH A me den sUo.-.H be v ttiwied. The 
t-tvre of war vanished t.t i*« ro.-eineircmeM. mi l s » 
\nii rten co.itinti.nl h: riliti.s ! V.\v ? R, tjusc the 
i.rdol.jc t was ton s; ij, oapnrtc invonouerinp If’-issi... mile- sirsiug Europe. !>rY fn- t-.th ■ cmim. rial 
nit. c ts .1' 1 inertea v, -: I: j, d cars-, tluit I 
figtV only pretence which cm til be set i.o ; a-.d v» l 
'f«e ietf-e t--have h eti ever since sicdfi.- d; n'av, the sy stem in hv i-i-inuc.tion ivi-onl need,..! n ,1 i 

,h,‘ A-m.-iica:i government, of regarding lo- 
1 ’it'’1 1'iimtiimc asm, evil in a state. 

A'.nfiira —a 1- v;rnn a false pret-nre fo-o »i:l:-re.r 
|'”v'" s!'e emit'-itst-tl il when the o.'pm! nr. trt-c 
'i''* weiisind. She has sie.ee shifted Iter i \e*i», s of wr 
as c:rvumfranpe« have rlirv-p-J ; un<v the ri- ht of 
H'jpchjtlr "i Irpdiv.ing -avn, next ccfvpt •„ ofti?"t"- 
tory, mv<J s<i Teetli jni r* cce.'e-ioa rctjnipt .; the p-.1 
t-r- mid of win- bet: • inli e-.l run a hntped of th< 
•’*n le*h because wenr- rt more powerful net w-ltSy 
e. mo e prosperous ton! n-r, rare. T is i-1 va 
eaust ol the hup; whftt the piv rrmiow mar b w-. 
K.m» | : but we have v.-rv 'ilil -.p. .-titti-m’ of*. 
ii'jr rs i-i-i! t.iii ui hovil *.ies he th Coimni sio:i m 
t>.-eit. I hat eortini •>'. .• mm o: igiuut-v sent R,, 
rojie under jna Icnce ol'soiiciti-;, them iai n.tof Rn-i., hir in resl'tv to embroil that Court with R g!n d o tie 
f]i'C •.on o‘ 'Vobottoms, and iti- stiiiroi.ti- tint. w< gti*. 
pec! for such li'-owrUter objects. Jt hoped Rn»!and into: lent, i’ Vsr her triumphs, will make such |,i. ii dr 
m:i ia, as inf-ami iri'n. Amoii.au. will make th *vn 
p-a 'y atio: el, whirl it nev, r vcihus he- r> ; a ,d th 
somt < th- Re at I’. \v -re ofR-irope ntav lit dmtrn in 
'■! V P '1'' in th fjn.-i el. 11 -dec s’i h eli-o rrns'no'• s l.a d*di" a «ti!'l t mmpi'-r the Canadas,or o’ tl esvr e hand,!.. <;re-r Kritain. P “u*. is now, ,,-t 

li:s itfAn '{'If <*» «r,* ** »»» C»!ir**»t i* : 
tneie .• rei i- i.it togij.i-.ri-em'lb d, the Mae- i Am 
vea, s: l,i p tie. o’-A mi ns I'wi’irf! *tiv-;-;»?• in l'nida 

u'1‘ r‘,‘ .' 'l hi« we t-in •<) |K then 
1 r. o( -..a to m ,| men. It»ure «!*, p ih!i<-*SouV 
in t d dpi- RT”-.',i ta'br.s nei'-e. Vt-rbit --■* 
M. 4 meileu will la* as wive -t-d moderate io *ie,rfv. 
c:y!i jJwith Atiicnra a- they Ii-j e h on j-i r-< <* 
withr ra i-<*. Ii ,;r Cnl'atjii }-a**erret in-orto-''r»,»to 
r- h r,t»-J. tl,e cxlmvapt. d.-nv, d- of An, i-ica, p-m 
v c- rt airily lie made : hut if he has sue), inst.-n tarns, t.c y : r i -drill v<-1 secret. 

I be nub!;;: should h-r or. i s put•’! » -)•!•>«t (t-n f.t ? hoiaf-, the cal on r s. the i, .in. I „t i ti :t»->!ions o 
tee A H'-iiiviis & tl»«-i» p-irsiernr- v h-vir,. very niimr*rottS n’-ti'idandartWeii, lyxdon Tiiev an v Ii ti„! 
press, ?; s.fs-o-n-se pn-tie i'n-lv so ir, th M.- in^Cli-o- i.it le,depicting the moderation, the linrbin»va! Ai u-r:- 
rn, ihe itoM-naonaMeur--, the insoleore of Rindapd- th< toad of taxes the A nv-ri-a-n w :.r M illcntni tbe borth-Mi®,the evil* it «-jii pr ilontr, th'* acce.s'oi r.r 
strn i_|ti to Arneiii-a -ini eroigratios of Fr- c!i r.ri 
eois, the danger of Frnne e**isrnr ii r'V-foi-i-,v t 
treaties upor, the integrity of flu* \e,eri0? t -r-t 
•ve. F.vci y tiling Ihsaid |o intimidate tuii'dand ; itolrise careessions ; bet let the public judge f,'-,y ,|( 
vl..d ridl-anpetbev can plare upon M'nKlees in future nrtnp Dli.UitcnMiU'p mr) fut to.sT^ as V «*ll 

oa pursuing .rvis of jt) *t i<*(‘a*:'! mrxirnttion. 

Tin: PE.icovK sloop or rr.ui. 
„„ ... 

ihrauv Aupist 2. 
^ 

I iir rnrrw'V, Anv'irrv uloop of vnr, mc-jotiiijr 20 
--round, m, and 2 long -ire-, with a compltrae t o I 0 men, ,* now i-, the hi-h Chan -el. Tin m »s.,f 

-.rverpi v -ss. l R.„tk liy her, arrived «t ]):ril nrv. The -i"ls ol the Peneoek u. p > much ihnt'rrcd.in C'i:i*r- 
m <ne,.of« seve-eerp-p-metif vl ic!i she had with a 
I. is ell sl.H.p ofw.-e-, uuntt- ml-o-which the sunk. II- hr-,day morrrngshc was o(T the Wv ",rr* cmsl — 

,-1.. l.aadtttie i^’ich mischief—r.ll the capt;,r,.i v. ,sel» 
nave been *inir. 

T’.e t’r.icork ra- eraVr- on the .'lOtli ultimo, fd-n-.t seven leagues S. S. W. of WaUrfurd Ton 

DOMESTIC. 

LRflisLATU r. OF m assu;ih;xk r!rs 
, Ifr-ifri"*./-,,. (trl. f. |R,J. 

■•f.ifr.cfi to t .n i’n.larm.tion of D'< I'.viTlIt-rcr 
Ij'r W'IV’ Irt®ri-!« Uuac.-iil CourtronvcnediU tlw Set.- 

Son,, W-M'.ofTorw tm called too.-rt.r, p motion 

l"J,lcT'>C >Y ,r' ‘°'*V w,;s !a«] ,,,, t|M- 

^ntmUtro be. appointc/to enril-r tl„. Ncw-f.nglanfl ht.it. s, and wo if Uwv will rierrc to n|»po,..t.t mmmhren tr. join m ,t fpair 
,"C'1V U :T.r*'>nnnmHntelv, tin n 

rsimallr to i.inko known tot),- »V/-.w|«n,t, ,|„. «. 
rni op,n.,,», of all thn X(-w-Englrri.| StVo, i„ ny.n, I he i>i s 'ot who, „n,| ill,, manner in wliir}, jt |mi |.,-.rn 
J OT. i-'-ttd. atirliiifiwm l,if,i that. I„. nr-»t .ill,, ,• ,rviu„ 

,Z-w ,'rnK,r'- *>•»•*«’ Mit.kt.-r* »n.i 

.) ,• 
Il'fCr • rnM:,,v(r..„,«-.it. wi.o haw 

■ rrWr,, pinrtp r,l n(,| t|„. nation—will, |f..ivc rowpor. • v Milo- otherwise. If t, a.1(; lf> J1|M1, ^C 
Ut 11 ,'Vlook* l»r considiTfition of the 

i ij.rr of,),,. r*om»r.'*iw-pl»f, rrrrcin with .'Iti Afc Inna hi* KxwlU'iry thr ivernor. 

^ 
IN SENATE. 

Orrfcrc'l That tin: Hot,. T,cvE, I e 'infI p^flv, he a committee to enntii-e 
tuci report whc :!u r r.r.y member or member* 
v ‘ .e senate have voluntarily assumed upon ."mselvc* at V ,,l>K<p,tW, to the kW or tr‘ >- 

notentof (Ire t Hritaiu, ft rompotiMe wEl 
^etr duty ns mmi’iem of the legislature o' 

( or their „atm t, snpt.or OPS'.;:,A 0,1 of tl-e finite. I S' tr > -c. 
>. i, to Ji. tit! nir j,orsii*M t> ipers. 

A lofter^.-orr Kr? ,‘-ed Scpt 30*h, snv 
*" l,cl" ^runimoud has moved his army t 

ort George,—ours by the las* accounts, v. as 
’till at fade. How long they will renain the tv 
to one c.ut K11. By the hist accounts, Gen- 

Izard w is -A\ (.enin ssee river. Rep rt 
>'tys he wx.tott his tv:ty with 5000 men to Xi- 
tg.ira. Before tong you will hear news of 
51v.it impartmice front tin. lower lake and the 
>trai gists. 

P. S. The 1‘. ifFaloc mail arrived this 
morning. General If. .rd has arriv-d at 
Ihiflfidoe-with 4000 t »•<*•« >ns in hi git spirit:.— 
I he straits will sneu be eleare i of tl ene- 

my.” Pitubug Mercury. 

.Vi' ■{'- You AT, Oct. 7 th, 
1314.—Neon. 

ATTACK UPON SACK NTT’S HARBOR. 
B\i the Kt ’ac'-li nit Parag' tt. 

By gentleman who came passenger in the 
Steam-i) “t Paragon, arrive l this morning,, 
wc learn, that on I'hur&day morning an ex- 
press arrived in Albany, with ;t ktu r front 
Gen. Meyers, to his brother Col. M-ycrs. 
(w ho was on his way to New-Yovk.) dated 
Herkimer, at 9 o’clock, P. M. of tlu.4Ut.iv- 
fjnirin his immediate return. As information 
hail bi n n t civr 1 of an expected attack up- 
on Sackett s Harbor; f r James Yco having 
gut out of Kingston with 1 s Krge ship, and 
was in sight ; as '.'it also the tr -ops on the 
land side headed by Sir Gvorge Prev.ist in 
pers n, w i.ii hi- whole f ice. He informed 
him that tite nnliiia w.»s ordered o it er. 
masse, 

\Yc also Pa- tint onr force a; the Har’nor 
cons-;s of ; r»out <h»o men, principally miu- 
tio. Com < ii iimcey’s stjurciron was anchor- 
ed nt Sandy t v Stoivy Point, where fortiiic .- 
tions had been thrown up. 

Albany.Oct. C\ 
Extract c/a letter frem a respectable rcr.tfe. 

man to the Ed.tor, dated Sacketi's Idarb x, 
Cc*. 1. 

V\ e hsv- ro important news f r yr.u nt 
th:s place. Our fleet wen -e;t off tlie Dink:; 
last evening. Tile enemy’s fleet will be out 
i.i a few days, when y u may expect to hear 
of art engagement, as it :s gene ally believed 
our commodore will give them a chance cf 
trying their luck 0:1 tins lake. I annex you 
m exact statement of the force of the two 
fivrts ; by tjiis you will perceive we are con- 
siderably behind the eneinv in guns, t ut our 
oTicers and men are undoubted.v superior to 
tlie enemy’s.” 

American. British, 
Superior, 51 St. T.'i^—uce 102 
Mohawk, 4 5 Pr. Pcgent, 58 
i ike, 25 Charlotte, 45 
Madison, 21 Montreal, 22 
ji-u.trson, i>> JNjag-ira, 22 
Jones, 18 ___ 

•jylph, 18 550 
2 brigs now at 

20 i Niagara, 22 

9*. o 

208 

Number of guns in f*vnr of the British, 74 

rrom our eorrcfondmf at Albany. An exprerr: this moment arrived, bating that Sackctt’s Harbor was assailed by, land 
and water; that the militia was c died out 
rti metre ; and that great f.-ars were enter- 
tained f r the Safety of t ie place. Mv inf 
niat:nn is fr >.n a gentleman in whom I place 
confidence.” 
i.xrrctt of a tetter, received in t/.i.~ citu, da- 

te.! lltfk ntcr, Oct. 
An e > pr* -• arrived here last eve;.in; from Snc’iett’a ‘I trbor which left at 7 o’cl rL 

n M ini’ay evening, from fieri.Coliins, order- 
ing out ail the militia of the county, 3 rrgi- 
.w.vts, stating that the British had appeared off Snake Island in great force. Our fleet was 

at At ney lsinml, aWit 6 miles apart, it was 
expected they would return into the harbour 
7 he last news frem (leu. Iz.trd left him at 
IJutavia on Tuesday.” Adc. 

WaSHIVGTON.OU. 10. 
FROM GHENT. 

Or Site-day afterneon reached this r.i.y, M r. Dallas, (s in of Mr. Secretarj Dallas 
one of the Secretaries attached to oar Em- 
bassy tr Europe, whs w is r. passenger in tin- 
carte! snip John Adams, which has arrived at 
N. York. 

i’he contents of the dispatches of which In- 
is bearer are not yet understood, b it will pro- bably nc commnri.cateU to Congress to-elue or 
to-morrow. 

EXCHANGE. OF PRISONERS. 
Friday Iasi Corn. Barney sailed from the 

Navy-Yard, with eighty one British prison- 
ers, among whom was Coloiiei Tiioi-vii >•, 

Balt. Tel. 

Pv rr l'r of Cm S „n the Pttt/men at'.. 
nmtm/hvmia organized in a f. (\ As and art ordered to t■: marched l-.-w, or f.‘, ■ 

t'w r r„ -ent point* ofrd- 7 ••*/.* .-.en'n Baltimore nvrl .b'nth p0mt. Thoitd.ol -0 'em', 
d-r the re-'"an ifd f.t t of. Ibmd’on. r ui!r t. 
Hamilton, of the J.c> cutler Hifiemen. ) 

I! It. Tod. G..z. 

F.rtrart of a A" -r r-r,<ri.,.rr by ft. a Secretary 1 
of H ar,J'ryni ( ol. At 'aua/this FenzAck da- I 
ted. I 

Leonard Town,Oct. "tb. ! 
— nc wuoie ct thr. enemv s free tV*t 

J°.v in the Potr.mnc have t-onc flown tot* bav. | 
They set off- ycster.dav about the middle of 
lie fi iv. and '' ore l ist ».*voniiif>r out nr sbdi! Pi Point Eo»>k-Out. 

(Binned) A. T E>:r,VlCK. 
** ‘fjvlh U*rnUl f' 7fr. Oct. 10. 

.ip report 'hi m«r in*» from tl»- Iwv *•.#„• •tut#’" 
; 1 "‘•■rai-niy s *hip,)ir K « »n Lyrtnlmrcti tint, principally k‘ ips.v J 

yOTfCl-: IS M1HKKY Olf'Y V T'FFr 
f I Pr‘n f1r'1 nf T|,,s? lx cit’d to me by t l-irhanl 1 .V; th i *..*>* of \melb, Cv tl.t «,r ,i„. poynv-rtof ac'-.tvn note of h it .i t (r one thou ,d *< ten hundred »Vd t**n»r f;ve 

• l-'l j-*, neenrdei'? to the term* -if th" mid deed. £.„‘rh • 
lernw Imp not lji?cn eompli d with, wi|> hi- v,Mnt hr 'W;i»J«o»heWtjli«t l.idd-i* for rendv moor, tlieMcIJ. I:m t ,iui|,t.oiJj- of Kndimniid, fV» •.» die ila> f»f Nov. tv it a *»•::. I oft i,d h'iiK' f< 
iii ’Jio tocio'.i.' nf \m* lir, f'tirohudand ,v„l f’ ,ti ;• 
yard,stunt -d on the riv -r \pponwlt-* in then* c,‘<f 

1175111 »,ain! rv tnmhj* one fh'»i*antl K*r« », he the <ttnr moreovl-v; with all *„.( rh, Inr.hr tipo n-tm, n’' .d tr-r* p* Nod adjoin tb- ti., hnflM, ,| I ■idenayi wnl.iv,, !»»><• II. iu th- wt*dy of 1 to 

,.V.'.V 'V f>l■ ride it »•«'* *1,,. i.,0d 
‘. e. am I. 5 .'fifvi, ql., the e>amty ;r 
lo-i yh ,dkoi V illium 1). I.iymi,John* Simile v 
»i,(l .o*;pl, J^m.afifl isf ,e note h.,,,1 on whirfi the *aul (t.cr.atfl IagMi resides. 

(iVHtyty H. It iretn 3, 7\vt'v» 

xo'Tice: *—— 

V tb.,!;';;:iVhvf,':Ncv- *' •* »«n,e Mold,,. 
** • nvrfn in tV* p*9\ rt\ l!.i<hmon(tf to t.»< ic/f-s; eh f, <or-•■« !•. met -y.tVs’orlt ol the ,1 | 

ipient fcH»n; holfkaHm too 1, r-t k< Tm up fcr. (\,m 
Cm sn II. PiQ|, 

Or-.n iV0'Z.r- , 

!:kum!wt>, rv«.i nrronF.u,».? im. 

T)-'J tici r*f the &:u-Hoard. 
('.»n am thiojr He n>»i-» unequal than ‘he 
.r «. f t* St -b arc! ? Why arc the mill i., 

harrss.d, shoals of them c died out, tht 
lough standing still < o some "of err le.rinp, 

S i-»c ol oor veonaen unable to pay their tnx- 
* « sc i st(d f oni the nu 

m-.- vv substitutes f-MUid for the militia— 
while the cnomv, with a much smaller fon t 
hovers on our coast, wnrri *s oar troops, and 
lavs waste cur fields ?—717,,/ is this.* And 
7." •. is tu be dune * I?o\v shall these ma- ; 
r tutler.; be rej>clied, and ctir militia-men be 
relieve:! ? 

11 hi/ i.s :t .* It is because thev h ivc means 
which we have not—thev have ships and the 
use ff the waters. We fight tlu-m on tb 
sanje terms that ay- would fight a 

— 1 b y havc ’tt<n>'rn—we have only heel,.. 
In titys of ol b s»ys the fabulist, when the 

beasts of the field and the birds of the air 
daitned dominion over ih emit, a v ;r broke 
out h- tween the most sn ifi-foote^ of the horse 
and tl\e iriost ravenous of the Vultrtves. It 
was conducted with grv t activh* ,n both sides, but on very unequal terms. The vulture was 
w nt to make a descent upon the horse’s p: >- 

h o by me t me t!:c limv v.as ready to 
m *„ t him at r e assail; hit* -j»* >i*it, tee bird 
won1 t Ae to ii'.sw’ngs and fly <• * to anr'ber. 
Tlu* horse was driven to the necessity of hav- 
ing a grrt part of his territory exposed, or 
^ sf ,ri 'bog I " if troops of Ids frierdh and a! 
lies at dnTere nt points. This was done—and 
what was too <: ns.-qurnce ? His means 
were v. a -te l, his friends grew coed, and after 
his most strenuous Exertions, the e u rr.y v. as 
still able to find some siluatit n on which he 
might alight with .s .fety.—\ V y cj,,g tV 
u equal game whio; was f erried <at length whispered tb:s frieir’Iy cauti ?n nt« the ear of 
t.u- !! .“*c : ( 'large the s -at of the war, and 
c.vttv it to the enemy’s country. On yonder neights are Ids h Vdtations. Sooner than 
h.nelra dor.v’fns r i/.edand bis nests torn to 
pieces,he will flee fr. your pastures and re- 
tur.i to the dt i. nee. of hi,: country.” 

Hpou such terms have w contended v it!. 
I acsm y.rig enemy. 1 !»c mwm ofliis 

s i .s at lys niinffH—on which lie flics with 
r.p.'hty from paint to point, from shore to 
hoiv. A lter.iatelv.he threatens or ties dates 

'he ''prth or the South, and keeps the whole 
c *.sf in n const a iv sintc of prcpurciticn ov r- 
J trin- I'we place our deadliest arms upon our fleetest steeds, onr movements are vet 
c ■ .parativvly s! r.v to his. From the Pataps- 
v 1i,cs w t ri r,P' ’itv to the Potomac; from 
toe it' mar. to the Rappahannock or York, 
r rnm Portsmouth he masses to Boston, front 
I’r.v I. ndon to "New-York. Tn this desulto- 
ry warfare, of rapid evolution and unexpect- ed surprise-, asur.'l number of tiw.ps is c.r im- 
potent to the annoyance of a v hole country. Ills ships multiply li'smen—andone soldier of 
hts is equal to mary of errs. 10,000 of his 
frn Ps- c .nemp] v 100.000 of our militia ; and 
'a cost and the waste are heavier u*j- n us in 
n arlv the same proportion. Vv e save them 
indeed in the exp nt e ef ,flips—but cn the 
ot)ter hand, we have tents to provide, wur- 
g-ns to transport, nod horses to maintain. 

Wliat are we to do then ? The p ith i plain befoi-e ns—1: require:, no -Fox to point it out. 
Why; then d. in ? Why does not Confess provide an tiel' >,■:> ite and efficient force, to 
'hive, the war,back into the enemy’s country? It must he such a 1 u*c.e a;, will unswer the 
purpose—o t h stdy embodied or as hastily 
disbanded ; not privileged to retire from the 
S'i v ice, at Fie very moment' when they are 
etting fit fir it—but called together for lon- 

ger tours, t’ ir constitutions sea .out d to the 
camp, their hearts wel! strung, and accustom- 

ed^o discipline and trained to the use of arms. 
—We must send snr.h troops to Canada. 
lO.FOO nr sucii men, intermixed with, imnro- 
veo and animated hv the heroes of Chinpewp'1' md Bridgwater, should be ready to ;muY themselves upon the enemy’s rirovinres. 
\V nat couj l be the first eflcrt'of this mme- 
lent ? I lie enemy would vanish from cur 

; ,ast—rile sea-board would almost repose in 
tranquility except when it was now and then 
distuibed by his sailors or marines_lfe 
:r >rF«, which would rone from Europe, would 

crive^th r. inn? dt .tinatiou. Cm there be a 
(i unto, t.i.;; result ? I heir pride, their inter- 
est, every passm,, which enters into t!:c arro- 
r-i.c'f ot toe British character, would impel thr-r. ta ir.a ;c every exertion for the <’ fence of the Cmnadas. Have tftev been bide-to 
so. /-tssfui m this object? This very succ-ss 
'•T.,y renders it a great r matte r of pride, with > c n not f bo beaten hen after. C madu too 
!“" lute.y g*Yivv» into grm<*r importance 
!n l c>'-s ** their statesmen. Ihimphlet* have been writ-.-nto da/.zlc the rvis of Ka- 
y .sao.e w.:„ those abundant *u opiies oftirn- 
oer and pr Visions which may be c-f '•t-d from he.- ». t.. ...... .. 

~ 

t'- 1 ;'dv»"ts<rvs r-.vvged from tW l.anos—and by Americans too r* 
R'! ‘r cott! ! be any doubt of the fact, ! 

, ,-styry (.f the present war would remove 
lifrc <!i,I Beckwith and his m rcenaries 

Ko, v-l.o at the .-l .se of the 1--t caropa;'-< e-e- tr-,Ps tnre itenerl to burst ..ToU (hl„a<hi> 
rto-in^ thi?hcrtomect a:ul ‘-i^pate the 

During the present ran.n*«.!rn we !mve scon no troops disMatrhr-dto the Atlanta, until „ snir,e,enr number had been poured into Cann- 
^-..Ve have seen the surplus sent to our 

»>,e fT’irVV"'rml.f"rt’fr ^inf-rremen!, to t ic f anadnn frontiers, the pressure on our aca-WJwouM vanish. IlaSnihai wouldZ t. c.i k-,1 .r.en t.)e gays of J'.o.ne to defend thov of Cartnage' Fhe best defence of A- 
m r.ca is to b found in Canada. F or the en- 
t*'ny wjH know, tine we can do them more a mi. t.ierw than they can do us heft*. FfV ran take Canada ; whereas they Cannot take Am-rica. I ne mass of our population js s,» "f «»id the (.isfu.re so infonsi<leraF>le, that we c m y vnr w ve after w.ivi inU,her piYivin- •t vit m e diiniinuioii of r*ir strea^h —whereas a t>w le-.p tmt ch n-nts would ex- lan a.lirr m. *.of invi•••';«, though ever so 

"!'cU <n- th foreigl. mercenaries wVrn she c-.ul • bribe into! , aerv rn 
r» Canada, thviefnre, h t ns point ...^ to make c impests, nri to ar. ic\ h*r emtwr-s to our ,. .,ntry. fr-t to d f.-, 

torm of war from e,.r ,... n «r, ,, | 
feize an a. on (l a.nc'i may p-irchsse ;i 

!" i‘l!y' »-«Jit, « iv < o.r.- ;>n»' that we t'.’v em.tK, a. toe ct*oc u« on of per.-/ t i, 
j.v.'at en .it* Wnich is c ; it 1 

XI /t'i Jcit'j.- uf fy.-odtia., -t ii- 

w'.hout regard t: t*--c-y of party. We have 
no mentis so eiTi.icnt f.r repelling inv; sion,” 

‘-to drive ii fork to the many's country.— We war not against the Canadians; vte "war 
not for ui re land ; \vc war for the ttoj.ii Jlity of our own shores. 

OUR CAUSE. 
We o'"C It to the c.mntrv in v h e v » 

live nun the cntisr in v. l.hh she is embarked, 
to defend her a* lest hr* cnemi-s to the 
Vst «.four p .ovr'ni.t rs—We have no um- 
*' ‘K hit r sivi id—and however r.uiely we 
may wield th. /'“n, <•; si Hit is our * 

•, r>a- 
t'ou.” ♦* Rude though it be in sp-wlt. yet it c m:, t be well empl. y :d. as H d* ,\» 

h*g her reputation ug .inst li.e asnuiits ; i 0f- 
fi-'M to’ Pm s. 

Y!tr last importation or the English pa- 
pers. has poured •« tl-le of •••Main p t ... 

base upon os wl-Vh n f—1 a* -t i-, pre* 
to us. Among these, the 1. r bn C. mi.-t s 

c rrmit roTv.p.i'aoes——bts :”"e 
false, its inference* *• rl Hcvlous, i's *. t.- 

per at- -tp-nt find d ct it :-1,1—)'s’ si-.rd, -, 
nvr.it be a\s—d rvtr Jp nvi’ if 
it were a. t »v. b «t v <] »i, ,t \t cr,j,. H t»M. c\„* 
nd-n- ". and ext r the c.pin ons and the 
views of ’.lie ministers. 

hat are the sins whi; h it doer. n~t U3c~ive 
to A me re \ ? I'er dca "’ids xir.tvnp 11 
an 1 immoderate”—“ sh:f. rg ep- uneertaV* 
—cailtyof falsehood, as vdi ns et.vy cf tie 
:>ri’ sh name—•* making war under false 
pre-.t nccs”—the ntb.rrablc tool of Bona- 
pj*i*tp-^un'l c^'ch now v.»f*V*n^ v~* 
v* th a n ;il w:sh \r) \+% hut hi a. 

: <'”!’! My. and as a nianmuvre ♦*> rain 
s‘"ongth f r the war in Anirricn.” S h r.ro. 

f“ i-t vdmli we nr* pou-tr-yed to II 
.r' r Iv‘- •' 1 ’!i ♦»• b mt, e vjntr wbi. it 
is paurtr^c1—md six’; B n, rt It > Irjs 
impossible. Itiss -cly rs*om,.y tl„t truth wh rli r'*1 o'' t'M* | rrc»l.* 

The fv «t jr -unci of r.n 'a'- * Js o ’r" d»>- 
nirn's are extravagant.:* Hew mm? v;.. 

lee.iand that f ee b' t’oms shall rr.-Ke free 
e-d v- rvuV such a ,>mHnd ? 
v/ n 1-—T" h vs our wVst nohti- 
»ms have r:-xh;d for the establishment of 

'-UCil -i rule, because it is to the her* 
j interest- 1 m mi, vet where is: the State pa-' 
ixr in win oh they have ir.ru, it ? 

> r'*rre *• the letter of j':s*-ntc.tiou«, f. ~ the I e’ twenty years, in which ear ministers have been taught t^ set up this demand * 
It is net urged upon lb -md. n r -ewn 
••'• t .o n: fi "n of the continent_-.-■•i;-- 
a. t ns tone nor w *hir! t ip last twenty 4 
voa,*s. Tlio Pm.lfl. <i ... _• 1 

assertion lies on the ntu side. Thefacthap- ■' 

pens to be on the ether. * 

If the Courier m a" t' nv, c re r»ar 
to such a pretensin, f>y d mninli g that fr r 
rhjfm s/i'juM make free m- >:—vw s^y, this a!- I gatinti is equadv false. \\ u?o r'd we wish 
to protect in our vessel? the ie/f/:,;v of the rn- 
e-nv? fire at Britain has e. right to search for 
t • 'se, and to take them out, hoc-use they are 
Co ,tr iln- d of w:e*. It ir r rsjt'vi'Rt ir'on t'*e libct'-of trade, which arises from the 
rear It is one at ;h se usages f peace, which 

t li/fh <v oj war, \\rc ii-tt v/‘ 
ed that she or any ether nation should give it 
up. 

f. the Couri r wntjl narrow down Ids pro- 
position to liri'iah N'-nmai alone, we pl.mi yailty to the charge and stand upon our justi- fication. We say, that she has r. right t„ scc.rc'i tor her seamen upon the I- gh s- :»s- 
an l that it is f:er demand which isi this rasp 

P-r w»-.- *chikta“ 
it ? N it irnm the'laws of nntim which per- nvt you only to search f< r cc.ti v.hand of war. 
• or proofs of being bound to a hl'/'k.acled port* uad {Iceonlmg to most jurists for enemies* 
goo, s. But, her ov. a c-atnen areri iti.er c"c- mios’ ff-norh nor .to/di- r:—She Marches lor 
! » in teen, not he cause it i«-- allowed f»v t^a 
aws ot^war, hut in virtue of the laws of her 

l."'.1- 1V'W’ n i<! r^ n that her ovn laws are bnnt-d by her own iurisdioti. n ; and cannot 
* 

e* etch liuo the Midi seas. So seosible v <as t.i^ 1 r;ncc Be cent of t1 ■ I; cons'quen, .• and to such straits w.'.s he driven f..r arguments on w,VRh tR Prf,P his prete.•cions, tlw. in his fa- 
nionr, 'Tari/ Mo in reply to M>-s. lie was enm- 

e ed to f, m-.d tim search ♦’ rscun.cn upon the search f r rent-abnd—that is. •<•., have a 
I ’"ght to search for arms, nd if durum that 
! search yen chance to lght upon v nr seamcm 

j 0,1 1 r'v~ a right to take him. This is .he old 
stov;, el them g-.stntc’s warrant over again-_ 

ou cannot s-arrV for yev.r cow, hut ym know, m s-arching for yo.ir turkey, vop may Fm 1 your nv.~'Vt after all, neither the Mn- irtesto nor the Warrant gives vnu a wc-ht •,-> 
Marr.h. Take you might," but not trurck. If t!,c‘- T ’p l rmri- Urgent was unable to produce 
a br'tar «• iment for Ids extravne-mt de- nial d, is but f or t conclude that he had no be.t-r argument to pr dure. 

^ ^ " rmght have submitted to this pre- cision, if it had not equidlv nffirf-d the pi _ 

erf.es of our countrymen. 'Thousands cS r. 
own citizens hud been dragged from their' n, o M's.,els by Brit sh press-gap^, doomed t a 
servitude which thev abhorred, oft-n tn fm’-‘ 
a nation with which their rni t-v s at brace and sonnet ones to shed the Moo! of ibe.r own countrymen—On the other hand 

<1 is ions to remove nil the sc nodes o. C.reat-..ritain—-We were willing to stiru- 1 ite tlil it no British s'uiman should' enter an Amnenn vessel, provided she would re- 
port our flag—\\ e are now assured thaf j,j| our good intentions are lo«t r.pon her. 

j>:it. says the Courier, we hai r nv>dc the 
I'extrrvaKam demand,” “that Kuei'.i, mu. -tv? may become tr-itors with immretv ; 
r. used’-van American certificate' and V— 
ham the hammocks of their Rior. ..rtnaHv 
v a-m-. against their cuotryd’—The 0„r- eris again mistak* n—we have mad- r^su-h demand. Our protection extends only to nnturahted ci'izcn*, and net to r/«e>y,r*— ,or l"'in P,9S «t once from the mor!; to the oath hook. Five v--rs -me 
nec-ssary to invest him with the 'character tied pmtlcges of a Citizen; the most sacred 
among which ts P.-. teflon. An ! vet Ore .t Britain does the sum- thing, nd in a shorter , t -if. I wo ye irs inrtes 1 of five, ;n her N m 

IT e^h a with the rights if 
lu irCjT Wherc is th‘; arrogant tone Itch We inve. assumed > where those r *■- 

trrivrqnnt dr wand* ? We we-m -rilh^ m havg modified the privileges of natural!**, tion. on the seas ; if she would ltUt male it 
!7sTT:i~o0 !,aYr s,,sPe:' ’e‘! the exercise berea .er, if slie would but resiie'-* tho e u in had hitherto c ijoyed it 

P — 

Mein, noon if Imwi-or. wc info made I)'* f) rlorr rn.A« f» 
, 

" s r' -Cr t ommission'i s at ei.TMUd as our conviction is of t)u. ;u,. 
* a use. we haw made -<o (lain h. « 

■ rd'm'e f,t th<* rh *<ge in Kur pc. \Vu f ^'''gh oat cede our lirhts. he ■■ '»«”<lit) Kurope, and with i», (i,P o „ur scani.-n, And a*, the sw .rd ’* f ,v speculative r-glit, hut a 
•' «ve arc dirposed to sh^-hc 


